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Summary of Quarterf.y Survey No, 2/1969
The Cornmission of the juropean Communities  has just  published.
its  second, Quarterly Survey.far 1969 on frThe econonic situation in
the voru,runitylr. As before, the survey contains an analysis of
recent clevelopments i.n the Commr::rity anrJ in  eacl.r of the member.
conntries, exanines the outlook for the second. half  of  1969 and, gives
preliriij-nary ind-icatlons of probable d.evelopments in  19?0.
?he Commission fincls, as a start,  that in  the spring of  L959,
the economie sj-tuatlon in  the Communliy was one ef unnistakable  boom.
lJhile the expa^nsion of export d.emand. slowe,i d.own somewhat, ihe grotrbh
of internal  demand. rras everl more rapid. than before..  The strongest
stimu-Ii irere provided. by gross fixed. asset formation"  Frivate
consurircrsr expend-itur,e; too,  expand.ecl very vigorously, mainly as a
resutrt of the li-vely rise:rin inconies that occurred i-n soiie coutltries,
but also because of a weaker propensity to  save in  households,
Supply lras still  able to acljust c;otirparotively r;e]l- to rising  d.enande
even j-f i't  r,ras in  general_ l,ess,flexible  wj_th technicaL prod.uctj.oi:
capacities iit  most cases fully  stretcheC and procluctivity por o.n/hour
rislng  ilore slowly in  many inCust:ries1  Ilmployment  continued. to
expa:rd alrpreciablyl  the "nunber of, persons in  paid. einplo;rment  rvas
agaln d.istinctly  higher,; and. therc was a further  rise  in  the nurnber
of hours'actually worked" per porson eraployed., In  some count:ries,
inc1eecL, there was a clistj.nct' shortage of labour.  Despite a rapid.
upl'rarcl iaovement of imports2 the pri-ce cJimate d.eteriorated. in  raost
mcnber c;ountrlesl here, hor,rever, it  shoulf,.. be pointed. out that
spe'cial factors came into  play"
As tbe year ad\rarces, the world: business cliroate nay cool off
more ahd nro36, particularly  as a result  of tire neasur€s, i.rhich the
Utrited States has taken to aurb d"emand.; the growth of export d-enand.
r,ray'therefore wel-] sl.acken, furthel,r  i,nternai AemanA in  the
Comnlrnity" tiill  nevertheless cont,inue te  Qspqnd,vigorouslye since tho
spontarreous expansionary stimuli  supplied by marke! forcos wi1l
oontinue to' be vcfy lj-velyri - Ttre lates,t h.lsj"ness sutrveys provide 
: evid"encu of a vo:ry hig'hr Blld- ili  part,stil}  rlsingr  propensity to 
'
invost 3long' entreprcsollxsr,  Expend.itr,rre on building and constructlone too, rvilr  olimb vigorouslxr if  only as a re*urt  of the complotion of tlrorkal.re.gr,fly'.started..As.the..r|sei'nwages1s}ike}y,togather
furthernonentuminthc.second.half0f.the,ycaTltheexpansionof
oxpenditu:eo,' qlr jconsuuption rd-ll  pr,abably ga:in. gddltional, sfrength.
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Gj-vcn this  outlook for  the trend of dcmand, therc 1s 1ikc1y tc  be a
further clistinct  rise in prod.uction"  But growth herc is  likcly  to
suffcr norc frop bottlenecks tiran it  has dcnc so farg  the scopc for
even nore rapid'gai-ns in  prod.uctivi_ty,over thc short tcrm and. for
Icngthcli;'rg thc ho11rs actually wqgkc{ is  becoming spa}ler anci snaLler.
At the samc timor dtrain-oh thC-lebour-neikct  -iiialf wb'Il-bccor,io  norc
scrious.  ...--:-..-^...-..,. "..._-- 
:
In vier* of thc limi-ts ihus eet to the cxpansion of procluction,
thc groivth of irnports by tho Corlrmrnity may gather specd, l'rith thc
rt:suli  tha.te, as eiports arc rising  only slovly,  thc surplus on the
-)onnunityts balarroo of trad.c rrilL  shriirk fr.rrthcr"  Thc pricc  trcnd
is  also liilrly,  to d.ctcrioratce as iir  both dcmand. and costs thc stage. -rrill bc sct for -an approciablc  uprrard- thrust of pri-ccs..  Thc rato of
5/" vihrch tirc last  rouart;rly sur.vcy put on tirc grouth of ihc real
gross uonrluirity product for  I!5!  nay b,:: rsachect i"rithout difficulty"
-  I'i-rst cstimatcs for  tlre comi-na: yoar suggcst that  tho. gror.rth r.ato
of t{Eq rcal. 1l:ross Community prodrqct :i_n 19TO rii}},  at /i.J7ge bt-. inorc in
lini;  iiitir  thc mediun-torn, ,trcird.c. This d.eolins secms 1ilccly bccausc
thc cconor*ic situation in tlic uorlcl uirt  prob,ably show.litilc
d.;mamism, ancr so cxports to..tho non-mgmbcr  couirtrics cai: bc cxlrcctcd.
to :;ca;tcr: furthcr.  , Internaf, rlonanci in  thc communityt bn corlrrastr,
is  liiecly .to mainlain its,raplCr cTii:a:rsion, with the maiit stimuli  com-
ing incrcasingly-fror'r gxpcircriJurc on consumption, largcly bccausc of
thc continucd-'viggrqus;  rise  i.n rnrago,s. Varj-ous factorse pariicularly
thc rc.s'r;ricti,vc {ito4ataryr  and- budgetar;r ncasurcs a}ready talccn in  most
h.,nJa--F  nnr'ra*r-i  n^  ^-i  +L^  -^--.---.-^  ^-^-r^l  l1-  ^  ---^4i r1lU,llUvI'uUuj1'|',I'!9sand":tbeBrcssurc.oxprtcd-otrtheprofitmarginsby
l,Iagc costss, rnaS:combi4q with thc ,s-lgudor.ri1 in  r*orll  busincss activity
to ii.rclucc,a grad"ual. g.trao:koqBlg of thc invcstmcnt boon"  Thc invcst=
ncntprojoetqqirrtont}ybcin8qg-rriq4.olqta.irrIthoserxrd.crcoirsic1r:ra-
tiori  alc-nuvorthplesB still  lar15' gnough to  sug6cst tirat,  in  tcr4s
of anqqal Ayere.6cso;.;igvcg;bnqnt.:'py on.tcrpriscs will  still  groiu f airly
vigorous1y,frgmr96..9.tQ1970.,lTithrcsurvcSofmarrporierand.of,
tcchaical capacity sharply d.or.rn, procluctien-:wilL *:.pq""Id at,a,substan-
tiaIIy  louer ratc tb.a;i in  1959, rrith trcnd.s pcrhaps varyi-ng xrore
widely t.Lgri:,:,!efore. frgp-r onc inCr:gfi,?y .to anothcr. ,  ?xtcr.nal, as, wqll
as i-ntcrnal c,1tr.ilibrr.\in r.ray d.etcriorare in  nost pgr,rbcr. counf.:ics.
"::  '  '  i"i._.',..  ;."',  .l  ,,,:
l'or the,,sirort.,!elrn, thc Comniission strqsscg."t[o u::6cn! ,+eg.ci. to  .
brin3 inf1atio4,4ry1t-pend.s g5rdcr contro] and., to .qnsuro that  ,tbc ,,'. .: 
, cquilibri,urn of tbp, balencos pf patrrlrcnts is  improvccl. in  a lralr rrhich
wil}  avol{ the noc{--to tall;  sovorc rcstrictigo'mcasurcs  rr}rich,coqld. r l seriousl.y iphipit  gxpenFioq ,a44 rgoiirprorni-sq  t_.hc stabirity  of  o-qlploy-
tlga?r _;.'ri/,tctlo.n,._o,4  !ho":pq }inps wo.r.rl.d_ lc  lirc bgst .m9ans gf .f,ore.Ft,all-,
ingax99uT'gQn.9qof,jSpqcu}+tivecapit,a}'novcnrgnts9,...,'o.nthip.;po$n{
the comniflslon;reo-?.l!g".tho  eoncrctg prgposaLs..which it. tgErsmi!t,o-S  ., to tho'rQoqJfqi-.1  l-ast ,FebryarJ  9QT.rcqp.i1ing,,1hg  Q,e1o{d.}na!i.on,of, ,,,  : .,.." eco:rorcio pg{}oigs 64d;mopc!,afy  q:g:gpg{at}9n r,rithj+4 :tirg;Cofi+unity: , 
,
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e d: ir:icn"tl. .., -'.i; ,; <; 1a" ',, C;ln'in.;,.tr.t  r-l
J,a Cornnission  d.-^s Cornrnunar:t6s  eu-rop'Sennes vlent  c1e renC::e puLf ic  con
deuxidme rapport trj-nestri.el  de 1$6! sur rrla situation  6conor^niciue  de J.a
Cornr,runaut6sr , Oomme d.r ord.inalre s ce rapporN eonrporte r pour 1r ensernble de 1a
Communaui5  conme pour chacun des pa'\r-s qui en foni  parbie. une analyse d.e
lt6volution  r6cenbe et une 6:.ucl.c pr'6visicn.irel.l-e portan'l sri.r 1es C6veic:rpe-
ments attenclus pour le  se.co:;.J scr:rlstre de 1g59 et, 116ne, d trtre  Ae pren'ldros
i nrl'i eaf.i on.s.. ,quir i tann6e  i!'1C't. v+v!-u  {  v4
L,a Commission consiate tout  dtabord qu!une haute conjoncture trds accus6e.
a ca:'act6ris5, a.u pi'intenps de 1969, 1r 6voiutj-cn 6conorri-?ue de Ia  Cornmunaut6a
c"i ''t t^'-h-r'^;^- ile ia  demande ert6:liellre stes'b modei:'5e, j-a demancle ini;6ricu!'e! uJ  !  u^Ir4rrDMr
par contreo a pi'o€tress6 d un rytl'rrre acc6-l-6r6, Lcs:.npu-Lsions  lcs  p;us vrves on-.
6man6 de la  fornar.ion b.:.ute de ca,ui bal- fixe"  La coi,sr-rinnation priv6e.. eile  aussi,
a montr6 u-n d6ve.l-oppenent :'ap:.dee dfi esse::tiellenent  d. un fort  accroi.ssemcnt
des:'evenus dans quelques pays mernbre,ic maj-s aussi d. un affaiblj-ssement cle l-a
propension 6. 1{ 6parEne cles m6nageso L'of fre  a encore pu s radap Ler re}atj.vement
bien A Ia  d.enande I  drrrne nanj-dre q5n6ralen elle  a cepend.ent pe;'du dc.son
6l-asticit6,  Cu fait  qr-re 1es capaci"6s techniclues  cLe procluction sorrt utilis6es
A un haui d.egr6 et que les progrds de p::oductivit6 par heure de trava-il- se
sont ralentj-s d.ans nonbre de secieurs industriels"  Lternploi srest  encor:e
nettement aecru :  l-e nombre de salari6s a de nouveau marqu6 une hausse sensi-
ble,  tandis que Ia  dur6e effective  du travail  p.lr pei"sonne  occupSe cont.i,r:.ua:i.t
d.raugmenter. Une p6nuri.e caract6ris5e de main*d.toeu.,/re  a rn6mej 6t6 errregisir,3e
cians certains pays* En d.6pit d?une expansion rapicle dcs inpcrtaticnsr  Ie  cli-mat
des prix  a subj-, dans ia  piupart  d.es pays nembres, une o6t6r'ioration  A laquerle
des facteurs exceptionhels ont toutefois  contribu6o
Dans Ie cours ult6:j-eur  de ltann6e1 la  conjoncture mondiale, influenc6e
notamment par fes mesu.rcs de frcinage de la  demancle prises aux Etats-TJnisr
pourrait  se moci<irer de pJ-us en plus ;  arrssi faut-il-  s!attendre que lrexpa:rsion
de la'd.ernand"e 6tranr;dre continue cle staffaiblir  dans la  Comrnunaut6o lln reven-'
che, coinr:te 1es impulsions spontan6es 6rnanant des facteuns du marchri resteront
trds vives, la  demancle int6r,1eure de la  Communaut6  se d6veloppera  enco::e rri-
goureusements Les plus r6centes enqugf,6s de conjonctu.re r notan'lmentl r6vdlent
que la  prcpension i  investir  des entreprises est 61ev5e et stest  nt'dtle accrue
en certains cas. Les autres d.6penses dtinvestissententl elles  aussij  augmente-
ront  fortement, du fait  notarnt:ent  d.e ltimportance cles mises en chantier., Coltme
une acc6l6ration de la  hausse des salaires est i  pr6'roir,  au second solxestrel
clans la  plupart des pays membres, la  croissance d.es d.6penses de consonrnation
devrait  encoi.e staccenty-.;po  Ces perspectlves dt6volutj-on de la  denande pe:rfiet-
t-ent dtescornpter la  pers:"stance d.tune vi,ve expansion de la  productiono  Les gou-
lots  d.t6trangJ-emen'b qui entravent celle-ci  devraient pourtant se resseruei', du
€oj *  n:ro 't ae -.rssibilj-t6s  se r6duisent de plus en plus dtam6l_i.orer encore la rq:  v  \iu,g  !9D  yuI
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prod.ucti-vj-t6 et d,tahlcnger l-a Cr:r6e effective  du travailo  En nFme tenps,
les tcnsi-c'ns devienrlront sans d.oute p]-as aigCes sur ie  march6 cle 1!enpl-olo
Xtant  d"onn6 1cs li..rn:-tes a*nsi  in-pos6es au d6veloppement de ia  pyo-
duction.  ia  croissance  ces i-mporfations  de l-a Con:muiaul;6 pouri'alt  encore
stacc6lircl  i  ccixr..t,,: Far aille,urs,  1c.s e>:pcrtatior'r.s niaccuscrcnt  qutur'.c
icnte  e:<iransi-on, lte:sc6ci.ent ce ia  balance cor;inefcj.:rlLe de lit  Coii;rnunau'b6
coni'-itucra eic s!arj,ct1uis,:uo  Lf €.",'of u{--oir rltg  p:r'--;:, eJ-J-e c.usi;1i scra  vt. 'l .sClit-
b1ablc:leiit  r:toi-rs fa..-or'a-b1er  Fr-',i-sc{r:.,,r ies  conci-iio:rs  cirrire haugse sensibig
se t,':cu.vcrci:.; :'6rr-r'rr-cc i  t'rnt  drr. trlt6  ri.: lr  di)l,'rc.ni.c q'-rr cn cc clui ccncerne lcs
^^!1  +^  f,.a-+ uuur-br,rii.c:-L:r..u  taux  de c:rci-ssl..n:e du prccluit  b::ut  de 1a Cornrflt-i.:lau.t6 en
tr,.nrires n[1;l ii .  i 1 rrnr:rnsi 1-. .rf i-qi.x1 tire  en-,rir:on 6  l/2  9'o e:r 1969"
|  4r.  !r,t4r
Pour 19'/O1 on peut. s ta;tcnd.:'e, suiva-nt lc.s prcnidres pr,lvisions,  que
ce taux at-bei.pqne quelque 4 iiz  ?(,. se rlpprochant ainsj. cie cel.ui qui corres-
pondlait au ::ythne d t <:x;:a;:c-i.on A n'rovcll tcrr:ieo Cc ralc:t-isscrrrcai:  s t expl-iq'rerri';  -
ent:'e autrrsr  par 1e mrrciu..l dc cynarnis;ne cte fa  ccnlcnctr:-rc moncliuale, riu.i en-
traf.ne::irii  u-n nou-lei afi-'a:l:liss;emcnL dc. l-a cr"oissence des cxportations  r."ers
f  ^.-  -,--.^  --.^,^ +r:D !e!Jp  *u.Lr rru'fibi€s"  I1  cst  prohabl-e?  en:'eva-nchc,  o,rte ltexpanl,ion  ci.e la
clenande int6r:j-eure lesiera  r':'-irie dans ia. Coniinunaut6"  ill.1e ser.:i;  soutcnue
C.rn.s unc iitcsu:c crc,iccante liar lcs  c1i.ir,-nses  cle couser!r;'re'f:  i cn, 6i'r:;+- clc:r::i
^-,.--+^,.+  'l -  .^^*^i  -.r^-.-^  .1 0,,--.  L  ,,,^-^  -^---:  ^r^  r. uu4 u,.ku -Lu _b,** oi$tancc  drunc  h"tus,sc r&F,l-c':c Ccs  sl, l-..ti.ces"  irivcrc  facteu-r-,;,
tn-l  +  nrn  'l , c  '.aflil.I,eS  f  C:;*,:.iCtiVeS  lt:'ii  nrLS?S  :lrr  c  -l -  r.'l rrnnr.*  Ac,a  rra-re  1rrJ4i- VI  V  U
brcs en r,atj_dre Ce poritiqrie  ncirciaire et  b'_'d66taj.:'e, ainsr  gr.tc 1a p:':essi.on
cxclccc pnr 1-cs cor-tis safiz'iitux sur J-cs nr:rgcs b"ln6fj-ciair.'cs. polr.rj',:rj-,:.il.t: cn
stajcutant e 1raff,-lib-1--Lsscrncnt dc la  conjoncturc ncnli:'-arlcr cr,ti'aincr lrro.Sros-
sivenent une acalnie du booi'n de s in're.stisse rnents" Toutcfoi-st  J". r:-ri:porti.rnce
des invcstissements en cours d!extecuticn et  oes projeis  e>:istanbs est bl]e
que le  taux de croissance annuelle dcs investissenents des entreg:rJ-sesr de
1969 d 19" f;u elevrait encore €tre assez 6leveo Par suiie  cle la  fcrte  dinii.:iu-
tj-trtr dcs r6selves Cc rraj-n dt oeuvre et  Cc capaeit6s techniqucse i I expa.rrs.i-;n
rLc Ia proouction sera bc'auc.ggp  moins vivc  quren 1)59 I  A c.'L 6gardr 1us di.re:r-,
^rr^"-^'1 "-ion  entre secieurs scront trds  accusecso Lcs condiiii;ns  de t-)vrr!vD  u-  uvvruu
i i 6qui.librc o tani  extcrne  qu I j-ntcrne ,  poiirra.icnf  deveni:: moins favorabl-es
inrc  l:'  nl rr-^r*f  df,S  r,aWS mOmlrt.eS, r'."u"^,."..1vrUU?
Sur l.e plan de la  poi-itique conjont:turel'1,e, la  CLrmmission insiste
sur Irr;rgente n6ccssib6 de riiattriser  l-es tendances inf.l.ati-o:ln-i-oti:e et  Ce
.','ei-l"]cr au ::6tablj-sse:nent  C.?un malil-eur' equi).il-r:'e des balanccs d-c paicirents,
de naniire d.6viter  d.ta-rroir d. prendrc pJ-us tard, de.si:vdrcs rnesurcs d.e res-
tri.cf:-on cusccntil"ilcs d!af fectcr  rlllavc;ncnt Ircxpansicn c-i dc coiroronettrc l-a
stabj.lit6  de lremrloio Pareille  pclici'true cst aussi Ie plus silr  moyen '1c'
nt 6rron iz.  'l r  r.i.annrri  f.i on  do  nr".''-r'  ' -+^  ^-:^"l.Ltifs  de  capitlux.  La  Commlssion lJl  J  V UI:-I.-t  Iq  r  Uayh/c.l  I  u!vJr  us  l(tuUV  UlllUIl  U-  bI,v!  u-
riippcJ.ic I  ii cct  6girrC o 1cs prcnositions concrites qu t cllc  a pr6scnt6es  au
Ccns"'iI ,  cn fivri-cr  dc:'nic.l., sur l-u coorclin*tion C.cs poiitiques  5concmiques
et la  cocir6r'ation non6taire au scin de la  Connunaut6.